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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN

Bangladesh made impressive
gains on MDG targets. Child
mortality, maternal mortality,
immunization, population control – these have been exemplary achievements and rightly
applauded as such by the global
community. The MDG era however has given way to the SDG
era. SDG3 – Good Health and
Well-Being – has to be achieved
within a changing landscape
characterized by four important transitions. There is a de-

financial risk mitigation to the
earlier agenda of access. ‘One
Health’ has signalled the importance of integrated and coordinated approach across sectors.
Each issue of the PPRC
Newsletter highlights one critical theme engaging the intellectual and research attention of
the Centre. In this 6th issue, it is
this reframing of health as a strategic rather than only a sectoral
agenda that is the focus. The institutional journey of PPRC from
the beginning has been nurtured
as an adventure – of research
methods and research focus,
of social engagement, of policy influencing, of retaining the
capacity to ask the hard questions. We consider this spirit of
adventure as the key institutional capital of the Centre. In the
coming year, we will additionally be focused on institutional
consolidation and expansion.

mographic transition which has
brought in new challenges of addressing urban primary healthcare particularly for the urban
poor. There is an epidemiological
transition which has put NCDs in
the spotlight with the attendant
challenge of re-prioritization of
public health and the prevention agenda. Then there are the
new vector control challenges induced by climate change. Finally,
there is an economic challenge
posed by very high out-of-pocket
(OOP) expenditures on healthcare that put a sizeable segment
of the population into financial
risk vis-à-vis healthcare. The
1978 Alma Ata conference had
framed the global health goal as
‘health for all’. In the light of the
changing ground realities, there
is a challenge of re-framing of the
global goal. ‘UHC’ has added the
qualifying agenda of quality and

- Hossain Zillur Rahman
©Imrul Islam
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INSTITUTIONAL NEWS

PPRC Organizes Civic Dialogue Ahead of 2018 National Elections
PPRC and International Chamber of Commerce (ICC) jointly organized a Civic Dialogue on Agenda
for Bangladesh at the LGED Auditorium in Agargaon, Dhaka on 15 December, 2018 on the theme of

‘Middle Income with Quality and Dignity’. The dialogue was organized right before the 11th general election of Bangladesh for an honest and close examination of citizen perspectives on the strategic journey to
identify key messages for all actors involved. Notable national personalities, academics, professionals, entrepreneurs, youth representatives and local government representatives participated in the program.

PPRC & CRICS Organize Applied Social Research Workshop for Medical Professionals in Dhaka & Chattogram
In order to explore a new horizon
of social research on health issues,
Healthy Bangladesh has launched an
ongoing series of capacity-building
workshops implemented in partnership with medical education institutions. PPRC in partnership with
CRICS organized two 3-day interactive research workshops on “Social
Research for Young Doctors”. The
3-day workshop covers lectures, field
research, draft presentation
and group paper submissions.
The top 3 papers were awarded small research grants. The
first workshop took place in
Chattogram Medical College in
November, 2018. The second
workhop was held at the Ibrahim Medical College (IMC)
jointly organized by IMC, BIRDEM and PPRC in April, 2019.
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INSTITUTIONAL NEWS
Four new members joined PPRC’s Research Team in January 2019. The Research Assistants joined
under the project “Building Evidence of Multidimensional Poverty and Inclusive Growth in Dhaka”.

Ayesha Akter Jamy
completed her Master’s in Urban and
Regional
Planning
(MURP) from Jahangirnagar University. Previously she
worked as a program
manager in Centre
for Mass Education
in Science (CMES).

Md. Golam Rabbani completed his
Master’s in Health
Economics from Institute of Health Economics, University of
Dhaka. He has worked
as a research associate
and business development officer in Maxwell Stamp Limited.

Fatema Mohammad is currently pursuing her Master’s in
Development Studies
at University of Dhaka. She has previously worked as a deputy
manager (program)
in Bangladesh Institute of ICT in Development
(BIID).

Rimo Akter is a recent graduate from
the University of Dhaka. She completed
her Master’s in Geography and Environment. Rimo is also
the founder & advisor of “Street Lamp”
an
organization
for street children.

PPRC Staff celebrate Pohela Falgun 1426 We have joined Rokomari!

Our New Website Has Been Launched!
The new and updated website of PPRC is now live
with the help of KARUJ Communications. The new
website includes a blog and a timeline of PPRC’s
history. To visit our website, go to pprc-bd.org.

PPRC publications are now available on Rokomari.com, the largest online bookstore in Bangladesh.
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PROJECT NEWS

Urban Poverty in Dhaka City

Funded by World Bank

PPRC has undertaken a study titled, ‘Building Evidence on Multidimensional Poverty and Inclusive
Growth in Dhaka’ to add to the current body of literature on Urban Poverty in Bangladesh. The qualitative study is on 25 communities across Dhaka City. The study is being conducted to capture the diversity of the urban poor experience through themes of gender, space, mobility, community, social capital and aspirations. Another core component of this study is to highlight adolescent specific needs.

Urban Primary Healthcare
Funded by World Bank

Public
paign

Awareness
for
School

Funded by WFP & CAMPE

CamMeals

Bangladesh government has adopted a national school feeding policy. PPRC has undertaken a research study to advise the School Feeding Team of WFP and CAMPE on an advocacy
and awareness campaign for school meals. The
study explores how communities can be best engaged in sustainable roll-out of the policy as well
as the financing and implementation challenges.

Institutional and Financial Ca- UHC: Progress indicators,
pacity Assessment of 11 cities for Research capacity developpro-poor urban development ment, and District workshops
Funded by UNDP

Funded by USAID & ICDDR,B

PPRC in partnership with IPE Global Limited (India) has undertaken the assignment to
carry out the institutional and financial capacity assessment of 11 cities/towns of Bangladesh to pursue pro-poor urban development.

The aim of this project is to develop
well-grounded and comprehensive Universal Health Care (UHC) progress indicators.
These will be developed through regional and national dialogues and consultations.
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AT A GLANCE

How can we accelerate progress in transforming our food systems to meet the needs of the
hungry and malnourished? On this question,
IFPRI and FAO jointly organized the Global Event in Thailand, called, “Accelerating the
End of Hunger and Malnutrition” where Hossain Zillur Rahman, Executive Chairman, PPRC,
was invited to share his country experience.

To enrich the thoughts of newly appointed
Research team on Urban Poverty, PPRC organized an orientation training program, facilitated by Ashequr Rahman, Head of Poverty and Urbanization, UNDP and Dr. Adnan
Morshed, Professor at Catholic University
of USA, Washington DC & Chairperson (on
leave), Dept of Architecture, BRAC University.

Transition from Food to Cash Transfer
in Workfare Programmes
With the support of World Food Programme (WFP),
PPRC has recently undertaken a study to explore the
transition of food to cash transfer in workfare programs.
The study brings beneficiary, local government, admnistrative implementer and policy-maker perspectives to
bear on establishing the optimal policy pathway forward.
PPRC Chairman Dr. Hossain Zillur Rahman was inducted into the independent review team for the annual program review of the Ministry of Health and
Family Welfare on April 2018. His role was to specifically review Health Financing & Sector Management.

FLASHBACK: 1996

UPCOMING PROJECTS
Accountability Mechanism on Sexual & Reproductive
Health and Family Planning
Funded by Options

Analysis on Governance in the Urban Sector with Reference to Women and Children
Funded by UNICEF

Need Assessment and Baseline of Ultra Poor Communities in Dhaka and Syedpur

The formal launch of PPRC occurred
through the registration of PPRC as
a Trust in 1996. The initial Trustee Board consisted of APT researchers and associates from civil society.

Funded by IsDB
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REALIZING UHC GOALS: Healthy Bangladesh Platform
A Civic Platform To Promote Solutions, Empower Drivers
Four meta-trends are converging to elevate the health agenda with greater strategic urgency. Climate change is raising the spectre of new health risks. Unplanned urbanization is producing unprecedented consequences for air and water pollution as well as elevating injuries and accidental fatalities into a 21st century epidemic. Sedentary lifestyles, stresses of modern living as well
as shrinking commons have ushered in an epidemiological transition that has seen a quantum
jump in the non-communicable disease (NCD) burden. The persistently high level of the out
-of- pocket (OOP) burden has elevated financial risk of healthcare into an entrenched source of
economic shock for the poor and the middle classes. Each of these meta-trends individually and
together is elevating health into a simultaneously more urgent and more complex challenge.
A narrowly sectoral vision is no longer adequate. Focused multi-sectoral conversations
amongst medical community, civic actors, economists, private sector, development partners and
policy-makers are the new priorities. Such conversations cannot be driven by government alone.
The Healthy Bangladesh platform was launched to address this need for multi-sectoral conversations on the challenges of realizing UHC goals. Healthy Bangladesh was launched on 13 May, 2017.

HEALTHCARE

CLEANLINESS

NUTRITION

FITNESS

In 15 Districts Across Bangladesh
The Healthy Bangladesh platform hosted events in 15 discticts including Sylhet,
Jhenaidah, Bera, Rangamati, Nilphamari,
Manikganj, Satkhira. The Healthy Bangladesh community includes renowned Bangladeshi doctors, activists, and policymakers.
Our work is primarily done through partnerships
with mayors, local schools, and members of the
local healthcare community. The district dialogue
series titled PRERONA was implemented by PPRC
with support from USAID and Abt Associates.

District dialogues
Network Development
School Health
Capacity Building
Awareness Content Development
Civic Walks
Policy & Research Briefs
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PROJECT PRERONA

A Karim Girls School
Satkhira

Government Girls Highschool
Jhenaidah

Civic Walk
Nilphamari

Ananda Niketan Model School
Nilphamari

Civic Dialogue
Manikganj

Government Upazila
Healthcentre Visit
Bera
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District Hospital Visit
Jhenaidah

Civic Dialogue
Sylhet

Civic Walk
Rangamati

Civic Walk
Satkhira
Civic Walk
Manikganj

Civic Walk
Jhenaidah
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EVENTS
Healthy Bangladesh at USAID & HFG Leaving No One Behind:
Event on Advancing Health Financing Two National Conventions on Excluded Groups

Healthy Bangladesh members took part in a project concluding event of HFG Bangladesh’s project titled, Advancing
Health Financing and Governance in Bangladesh: Sharing
Lessons from USAID’s HFG Project” on June 25, 2018. Dr.
Hossain Zillur Rahman, Chairman, PPRC, moderated the first
panel discussion, ‘Strategic Communications for UHC: Mobilizing Local Resources for UHC Action’ and concluded that
UHC awareness activities with local governing bodies helped
to identify the policy issues that need to be addressed to meet
UHC targets through a dynamic way of policy formulation.

National Event on Advancing UHC Goals Regional
on

The two-day national UHC event was held on April 21-22 2018,
jointly organized by USAID, Health Finance and Governance
and PPRC in partnership with the Municipal Association of Bangladesh (MAB). Over 180 participants from eight districts (Jhenaidah, Manikganj, Nilphamari, Noakhali, Pabna, Patuakhali,
Satkhira, Sylhet) and national resource persons participated in
the event. The objective of the event was to develop a ‘critical mass’
of well-placed stakeholders, at the policy and practitioner levels
in the public and non-state-sectors, who can advocate for and
pro-actively engage in advancing the UHC agenda in Bangladesh.

Jute

Workshop
Prospects

As part of PPRC’s project on ‘Commercial Viability of Jute Pulp Factories’, a regional workshop was
organized in Khalishpur, Khulna. The workshop titled ‘Exploring New Economic Opportunity of Jute: Prospect of Jute
PULP and PULP Factory’ took
place on 25th October, 2018 at
the Platinum Jubilee Jute Mill.
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School Health Screening
A Healthy Bangladesh Priority
Dr. Tahmina Banu
The rapid rise of health problems and overall
deterioration in general health in the population, especially in children is alarming. Early
detection of health problems can save children
from diseases and eventually their families from
financial and psychological burden to some extent. Chittagong Research Institute for Children Surgery (CRICS) started its journey with
child protection and welfare as its overarching
theme. CRICS has been working on preventive and curative measures for child protection
from diseases and for over-all child well-being.
Schools are a hub for large number of under-18 population. Screening for health problems
at schools can aid in early detection of diseases
among a large number of under-18 population.
With this in mind CRICS had decided to undertake a School Health Screening Program. Being a
promoter of school health ‘Healthy Bangladesh’
had kindly decided to support the endeavor.

Demographics

Dr. Khastagir Government Girls’ High
School being one of the top schools of Chittagong
was chosen to be the first school to initiate the
screening program. A total of 1315 students from
class five to class nine were screened. Also blood
grouping of those students that didn’t know their
blood group (476) was done free of cost. The screening was done in two parts: Screening of Morning
Shift and Screening of Day Shift students. Screening of the Morning Shift students was done from
31st March to 17th April 2018, a total of 10 days
in between. The Screening date of Day Shift students was 1st September to 6th September 2018, a
total of five days. The screening team consisted of
doctors from CRICS, medical students and interns
from Chittagong Medical College (CMC) and Chattagram Maa-O-Shishu Hospital and. Non medical
personnel from CRICS aided in data collection
along with the screening team. Blood grouping
was done with the help of SANDHANI CMC Unit.

1315

30%

with monthly family
income above 50k BDT

3%

students from
grades V to IX
were screened

with monthly family
income less than 10k BDT

Main occupations of the students’ family
Service

36%
28%
23%
13%

Teacher
Business
Others
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General Examination
Average

Range

Weight

48 kg

22 kg - 94 kg

Height

152 cm

55 cm - 196 cm

Temperature

98.65 F

96 F – 103.32 F

SpO2

98%

97% - 99%

Pulse

95 b/m

65- 120 b/m

In Children: 109
80-150mmHg /
mmHg/ 70 mmHg 50-100mmHg
Blood Pressure

In Adolescents:
115 mmHg/ 75
mmHg

80-190mmHg
/ 50-104mmHg

During the screening, students had various types of health complaints. The most
common was headaches, with 32% of the students having this complaint. Other major complaints included general pain, cough and anemia. These health complaints were further investigated to diagnose students with different health problems.
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947 (72%) of total 1315 students had vari- iac fossa and was diagnosed with recurrent apous types of health problems. Among them pendicitis on the examination of abdomen.
59 (4.5%) students had identifiable birth deIntervention
fects. The patient with congenital heart
On 5th September 2018, 87 important cases idendisease underwent open heart surgery
tified by the junior doctors were re-examined
Of the 11 students (0.84%) that had ear problems,
and treated by a team of Specialists. The team
4 had hearing difficulties, 1 had recurrent abcess
included Pediatric Surgeon Professor Dr. Taharound ear, and auricular developmental anomamina Banu, Gynecologist Professor Dr. Rokeya
lies (Bat ear and microtia) were found on 2 students.
Begum, Pediatrician Prof Dr. Rasheda Samad,
Type of Health Problems
%
Dermatologist Dr. Murshid Ara Begum, and
Ophthalmologist Dr. Abdul Mannan Sikder. The
Eye problem
46%
students having surgical problems such as HerAllergy
37%
nia, lipoma, cysts etc. were advised for operative
treatment. Others having menstrual problem,
Menstruation problem
25%
urinary complaints, occasional upper abdominal
pain, headache, allergic problem, obesity; conBowel problem
13%
stipation and P/R bleeding etc. were given lifeUrinary problem
13%
style changing advice or treatments and referred
to appropriate facilities. Also leaflets containing
10 %
Weakness
guideline for general health conditions were distributed among the students and their guardians.
5%
Tonsillitis
Despite certain limitations and setbacks
Significant problems were identified with eye ex- the screening program gave an insight about
amination. 595 students, a baffling percentage of the general health status of females of school
46% among the students had eye problems. 19 stu- going age. The success of this program has
dents (1.44%) had limb problems, phocomelia of encouraged us to implement such programs
upper limb, hemiparesis left forearm, polydactyly country-wide and it is now one of our agendas.
of both hands, and dermatomyositis were noted. Dr. Tahmina Banu is the Director of Chittagong
One student complained of pain in the right il- Research Institute for Childrens Surgery (CRICS).
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9 Challenges Facing The
Bangladeshi Health Sector
Hossain Zillur Rahman
Bangladesh has impressive achievements in the
health sector. Child mortality has been brought
down drastically. Bangladesh has been a start perfomer on the MDG priority of immunization. Maternal mortality has declined. We have added
over 25 years to average life expectancy since independence. Population control has been a success area. The world has lauded Bangladesh’s
MDG-era achievements. But now we have moved
into the more complex challenges of the SDG era.
Our earlier aspiration was ‘Health for All’.
Now we have had to add new words to this aspiration. ‘Health for All’ has now to be understood as
‘Quality and affordable healthcare for all’. It is no
longer enough only to set up hospitals and health
centres. The SDG-era challenge is now to ensure
that the health network is delivering quality helathcare without putting people into finanncial risk.
Previously, people were satisfied only on
being able to consult a doctor. Now they are much
more concerned about the quality of healthcare
they are recieving from such consultation. Earlier,
deaths were mainly due to communicable diseases. Now sixty percent of mortality is due to NCDs
or non-communicable diseases. Unsafe food habits,
unclean cities, polluted air and water - these have

Our earlier goal was ‘Health for
All’. Now words like ‘accessible’ and ‘good quality’ have been
added to that goal.
dramatically ramped up incidence of NCDs. Cancer, hyper-tension, diabetes, respiratory diseases,
heart attacks, road accidents - these are the new
killers. The MDG-era killers like cholera, TB and
malaria have not been vanquished. However, the
NCDs now present more comlex health challenges.
Healthcare has now become very expensive.
Official statistics indicate that of total healthcare expenditures, 67% is from our own pockets - the socalled out-of-pocket (OOP) cost burden. The global
average on OOP share of health expenses is 34%.
This means we are spending double the global average out of our individual pockets. Such high OOP
burden is slowing down the rate of poverty reduction.
Acknolwdging these new challenges to craft
new policies and solutions will go a long way to improve public health. Succeeding on the new challenges is important both for faster poverty reduction
and for improving productivity-led growth. This
means health in the SDG-era is not merely a sectoral priority. It is equally a strategic priority. We
have to convince the policy-makers accordingly.
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I believe we are facing nine challenges in the health
sector:

1

The imbalance between infrastructure and manpower is a big area of
concerni. Suppose, a 150-bed hospital has been set up in an upazila. But
manpower remains that of a 50-bed health facility. This means that though there is a new infrastructure, the corresponding flow of services is
not assured. In many cases, there may be specialists but no support services in terms of general
doctors, nurses or technologists. cialists but no
nurses. The infrastructure-manpower imbalance
an d health workforce mis-match is one of the key
weaknesses of the health sector of Bangladesh.

2

Second, we have to look for ways to
reduce the burden of healthcare costs
for the citizens. Such burdens financially imperil not only the poor but also
middle class households. The nature of diseases
has changed. People suffering chronic ailments
require continuous medication over extended periods. This entails large financial burdens. There
are programs like Essential Medicine Packages
but the unmet needs remain substantial. The OOP
burden is further compounded by unethical practices like execss prescription and unnecessary
tests. The OOP burden is not a simple matter to
resolve but represents a many-layered challenge.
But we have to find specific pathways through
which the OOP burden can be brought down.

3

Third, our cities suffer from a dearth
of pubic health infrastructures. Dhaka
Medical College is a referral hospital.
Only critical patients are supposed to
be taken there. However, out-patients swamping
the premise is a perennial reality. These out-patients who are mainly the urban poor should
have ideally visited the primary health care
centers. However, primary healthcare facilities
in Dhaka as well as other urban centres is very
inadequate. We have to re-think the whole issue of urban health and make it a key priority.

4

Fourth, our referral system is quite
dysfunctional. By referral, it is meant
that the patient will first visit the
primary healthcare center. If the
doctor there is unable to provide the required
treatment, the patient is the referred to a higher-level secondary or tertiary facility. But this is
not how the system is generally operating. Because primary healthcare centres in the cities
are both inadequate and of poor quality, patients
bypass the chain and directly crowd the tertiary facilities for their primary healthcare needs.
So, improving the primary healthcare system
in the urban centres has to be a top priority.
The referral system will then also start workin.

5

Fifth, there is an under-appreciated
sociological problem of class divide
between doctors and patients. Those
coming to medical education are
mostly from middle class and affluent families.
Most patients are from the poorer classes. The
medical education curriculum is not equipping
the future doctors on the socio-economic realties
of the poor patients. This often affects the quality
and accuracy of their diagnosis. The issue of ethics is also largely absent in medical curriculum. So
there is an urgent priority to strengthen social research and ethical training in medical education.

6

Sixth, the public health infrastructure in Bangladesh is fairly extensive extending down to the villages.
However the overall managment of
the public healthcare system is characterized
by heavy top-down bureaucratic control. Facility-level operational autonomy in practice is quite
limited and subject to overt bureaucratic dominance. This detracts from speedy service and can
discourage innovation. Ensuring reasonable autonomy for managers of public healthcare facilities is essential to ensure better service-delivery.
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7

Seventh, it is undeniably true we
have been quite successful in the
area of population control. However, any premature resting on our
laurels can put us at risk of not continuing our
success. The social campaign approach was key
to our success on the population front. We seem
to have diluted our focus here. The pressure on
scarece land mass is enormous. Stabilizing our
population density is critical to building sustainable cities and sustanable communities.
Re-energizing the family planning program and
population policy in general has to be a priority.

anomalies plaguing the system. Sometimes one
sees machineries lying idle for long and becoming
useless. Whereas the same tests are being done in
adjacent private clinics. We also see proliferation
of pharmacies in front of public hospitals where
medicines from the piblic hospitals are being openly sold. to the pharmacies outside medical colleges.

Such corrupt nexuses undermine the positive
role that private sector can play. Over-commercialization also affects the quality of healthcare services. Such medical practitioners
compromise patient care focusing instead on
over-prescribing medicines and superflous diagnostic tests. and thereby pushing the patients in to excess burden of healthcare expendture. We have to find ways to come out of such
predatory commercialization of healthcare.

9

Ninth, what we refer to as ‘Ministry
of Health’ iin Bangladesh should actually be renamed as the ‘Ministry of
Healthcare Service’. If it is to actually serve as the health ministry, its focus cannot
only be healthcare but on health in general. This
means a big focus has to be on preventive measures. which are particularly important for the
rising burden of NCDs. There is a need to engineer
a mind-set shift here. It is more than overdue.
Originially published in Bangla in the Prothom Alo
on 24 January, 2019.

8

Eighth, healthcare sector overall is
increasingly being characterized not
just by commercialization but by predatory profit motives. This has to be
countered. This does not mean a no to the private
sector in healthcare. Private sector healthcare is
playing a very big role in expanding healthcare
choices and healthcare delivery. I am talking of
the mushrooming of unethical and unacceptable
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Into the Global Health
Conversations
Professor Kokila Lakhoo
Paediatrics Surgery, Oxford University, UK
President GICS

in LMICs; Develop global, regional, national
and local priorities to improve the delivery of
surgical care for children in LMICs; Identify
and bring together resources to address those
global, national, and regional priorities. Our
optimal resource document - outlines optimal
manpower and equipment resources for each
subspecialty of children’s surgery at each level
of the health care system. Our hope is that these
guidelines will serve as the benchmark for building surgical services through National Surgical,
Obstetrics, and Anesthesia Plans (NSOAPs),
and that they can serve as tools to advocate for
more resources for children’s surgery. Finally,
by providing a list of Essential Children’s Surgical Services for each hospital’s at each level,
we hope that surgical care for children will improve and become safer throughout the world.
GICS is a consortium of providers, institutions,
and allies from around the globe and from a
wide range of both LMICs and high-income
countries (HICs). GICS is committed to addressing children’s surgical needs by engaging with,
and being guided by, the needs and insights of
local care providers in resource-challenged areas around the globe.The aim of the GICS is
to bring together providers and implementers of surgical services for children, along with
health, advocacy, and policy experts to - Analyze
the current state of surgical care for children

Professor Kokila Lahoo was one of the external
jury member for the Social Research Workshop
held in Chittagong. Professor Kokila is a valued friend of the Healthy Bangladesh Network.
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PUBLICATIONS
Technical Priefs on Project Prerona by PPRC & HFG

PPRC WASH Reports In Partnership with WaterAid and UNICEF

Click on the links below to check out our previous issues!
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